Fecal Management System with Medication Administration Adult/Pediatric Subphase
Admit/Transfer/Discharge
Orders only intended for patients 16 years or older(NOTE)*

Nursing
Drain/Tube Insertion
   Fecal Management System, Bedside Drain, Fecal mgmt system with medication administration, Constant Indicator

Drain/Tube Flush
   Fecal Management System, Tap Water, 300 ml, Q12HR, Flush irrigation port (clear port). Use tepid water. May flush PRN
   Comments: Check “stop flow” (red) connector is deflated. Aspirate retention cuff (blue port) and reinstill 35-40ml H2O.

Diagnostic Tests
All diagnostic tests must be ordered on paper diagnostic order forms.(NOTE)*

Consults/Ancillary Services
All medical service consults remain on paper consult form.(NOTE)*

Other
Subphase Activated

*Report Legend:
DEF - This order sentence is the default for the selected order
GOAL - This component is a goal
IND - This component is an indicator
INT - This component is an intervention
IVS - This component is an IV Set
NOTE - This component is a note
Rx - This component is a prescription
SUB - This component is a sub phase